
myViewBoard Activator Guide for 
ViewBoards and Android OS 

 

This guide is intended to outline the installation process of myViewBoard Activator app on all devices 

within your entity. The activator then allows for seamless activation of myViewBoard Whiteboard for 

Android on your ViewSonic devices.  

Step 1: Receive your unique APK 

Generally, you will receive your entity-specific Activator APK from your local sales representative. If you 

do not receive your APK in this manner, please contact ViewSonic Customer Support to request the 

Activator APK. 

 

Step 2: Upload APK file to Manager 

Once received, sign into myviewboard.com and open the Manager console. 

1. On the left-side panel, click Resources > Apps. 

2. Click the add button . 

3. Upload your entity-specific myViewBoard APK file using the popup. 

4. Await a prompt indicating the APK was successfully added. 

 
Manager console: Uploading app on Apps page. 

Step 3: Deploy Activator to devices 

myViewBoard Activator is now ready to deploy to your ViewSonic devices. 



1. On the side panel, click All Devices. 

Note: You may also follow the proceeding steps using the Starred or Groups panels. 

2. Click the checkboxes for all devices to which you wish to deploy the Activator APK. 

3. On the main toolbar, click the Apps button  > Install. 

4. Click the checkbox for myViewBoard Activator. 

5. Click OK. 

6. Await prompt indicating the APK was successfully sent to your devices. 

 
Manager console: App installation on selected devices. 

Step 4: Activate Whiteboard for Android on devices 

Finally, all you need to do is open Whiteboard for Android on your ViewSonic devices After launching 

Whiteboard, you will receive a prompt confirming your device has been activated. 

Supported Devices 

To deploy APKs to your ViewSonic devices, Manager is required. Manager is actively supported on the 

following display models: 

• ViewBoard IFPs and CDEs 

• ViewBoard Box 

Devices are also required to be running Android 7 or higher. 

If you encounter any issues, please contact your support channel to troubleshoot the issue. 

Video reference: 

Uploading and deploying APK to devices 

Activating Whiteboard for Android on device  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REXQc8K_4Yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gG_8Zme6pxM

